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Our Troops Have Captured Ik Whole Town offozku%
VUM OF POZIIS IS NOW 

ENHIE¥ IN emiN HANDS
M of the Moot Deoperoto FVitlnx of th« WIm>I« 

Took noro im tht, Vllk 
irfoa ao Beix of

SHai OUTPyi MUST 
BEINCWM

portoDcr ud Hod ForUM H Htro.*!,— 
(m>of« from ViTdoa nroocht to Aooiot bo Mo DefMMO.

Umdoo. J«ly !«.- 
potlorM ho. bMO COB
•d hr the Brltlih. oecordinc to on of-
fleUl
the wor offlM.

The test oC the i
Wlevo:

**Tbe whole rilloce of Poileres U 
*»w is onr hoadf. West pt the rll- 
Itce onr lerritoriol troopo mode 
farther odronee ond captured two 
•trong troaches ond a number of prl- 

I fire offieero. Clro-
where 00 the bottle front there ho. 
been ao change.

London, July **—The capture 
Pofiereo In the Somme rlrer regton. 
os reported by Field Marshal Sir Don 
Xia. Haig. BrttUh rommander In 
chief in FraoM. glre. the British 
tMopn command of the highest polni 

I the plateau
-which the aerman line, extend to th-

ed nearly a month, occurred in the 
streets of thu rillage. which the Oer 

fortified until It 
of the strong, st points in their line.

Erery house had to be fought for 
and taken separately, and the Bri
tish. after obuinlng
considerable portion of the Tillage, 
were subjected to aerere counter- 
stucks which

ifully for aereral days.
They theu 'n turn took the Inttta- 

re until the whole place feU before 
their onslaught.

The German general sUff regards 
e possession of Poxleres as of 

anch importance, that they eren 
hronght reinforcema^u from a- 
mong the troops which had been 
fighting in the Verdun sector. These 
held tenaciously to part of the tII- 
Ixe- until they were drlren out or 
captured la the hand io hand fighting 
which ensued.

Berlin. July J«. rla I-ondon—Bri
tish troops hare established them-

Bome or the most Uablmi 
lag daring the whole of the recent an official statement made today by 
British offenslTo which has aow last the German army headquarter staff.

CMUIOIANSOlifillTTO
KSPmATHOME

m for Omr Oww Xceda.

OtUwa. July tB.—T^ attlntloB 
at tha Mlalstar of Flaaaeo haa been 
dlaaMad to the fact that drenlara are 
batag mat out to the Caaadia* pub-

bk thu VaUad States, the proceeds of 
whtoh are to be aaed in payi 
muaiuoas aad supplies pureh 
the Oaitad BUtea. The minister ex-
raasas tha heps ghat Cdnadlaa U-

theomlng Canadian war loans 
tha proceeds of which will be expend 
ad la Caaada for Ue pnrposes of the 

.as polate out that on aceonni

dltore and' the haarler demands 
w^leh the fatare win make In this 
»••»«*. It Is of supreme net 
Importance that the flnmncial 
sonreee of Canada should be con- 
eorrod for onr own pnrp
that as much as possible of the na
il^ debt shonid be held In Cans-

Thu minister sUtea that there Is 
abundaaee of capital la tha United 
SUtei to absorb all iasnea made 
that ueaairy. aad tha aUled Inters 
Win net therefore suffer tbrotifh 
Ohnxdtans refraining from parttel-

•us to meet their own aatlosal nesla, 
Itoder the war measnras act tha gey 
mmebt has pow.r to prohibit fk» 
#briu of foraigu aacurttles In Gm- 

as bs« beea done in Oieat 
Brtiala. bat has preferred to rely

a the patriotiem of the Caaadlaa 
MfsuUag pubite rather thM to a«-

DOMINION THEATRE

most of Henry Arthur Jones' mas
terpieces. “Sslnu and Sinners." 
This tie work, dis
tinguished Si a noTBl and play, has 
appeared both In England and Am- 
ertca. in both of which countries if 
has becomo a deflattc part of con; 
(emporaneoos theatrical history. 
The screen Teraion Is nouble because 
It Is the American introduction of 
Mias Peggy Hyland, the noted Eng
lish stage farorlte. She portrays 
the character of Letty. the daughter 
of a miDlstor. a little country girl, 
who giTei up her rustic lorer for a 
man of the world in the city. There 
Is a church picnic. Before Lett.’ 
eeraprehendt the time. U Is already 
100 late for her to join the party

trip. The obliging

Ottawa. July 28.—It Is Intimated 
in high ofneial circlet here that thu 
Tolume of shell production In Cana- 
da at the present time is eonsidey 
ably below the expectation of the Im- 
perial Munition Board. This. It U 
aald. is duo to a number of causes, 
one of them being inaction of firms 
to uke bigger contracts than they 
are sWe to fill. Another reason for 
the lessening of production, it I. said 
Is « lack of proper oo-operatlon an^ 
eo-ordinatlon. large quantities of 
certain parts and a smaller number 
of other equally essential parts, 
other words, the chain Ig just .'.s 
strong at tu weakest link, it if 
pointed out by otneials that erery- 
thing possible ihould be done te 
STold labor troubles, at It Is highly 
important that the production of 
shells shonid be speeded up.

FHIIOW
INfUN

muisr wisniiu

I-ondon. July »•—Erxlngan. 1 
strongly fortified Turkish town In 
ceatrarArmenU Imas ericnal. 
ed by ib« Turk!, aeeortfiag to a^*e- 

from PatrooM. ^irad to-

The Turkish fortreos of Erxlngan In 
bis beencentral Armenia bis been enpturod 

by the Roasiajia. Tbla U 
officially by tha aasaiaa 
partmeoL , .

ALL OOUN*^ ATTAOIW

And Still Hold 8ammit of .Monte

OVOSEASOOEeilTES 
«G(ilSGmif

Olaafow. inly St—Tbo Lord Fns- 
la amleonUx tbo Ora rasas par-

day, told tbaas of Ue groat 
bmng mada oa Ua Clyda.

“It wOl be a sdHro af 
tifleatlon to yoo. I am iot 
"to tea the larga anmbar of roromt 
that an batag built and cdnlpitad 
aa the rirar, aad to kaew that tka 
keels now bolag laid dawa aro lar- 
ywr aad
CioatfMl tm the teas." 

roBcludlag hla addroaa.-tba 
tha parUa

Ians to "aasare Ua paopla af Ua Ita- 
ra'jttloas Uat the m<m ahd wami 
Seotlaad an determlaad that Ua war 
shall btfora loac aosM to a rletart- 
ro, cad."

ennsa Firms la the I'nitcd HUlea 
Uare Been Hclrred w Vigo 
Action, a Proof That Tbay 
tietag Hard Hit.

tee of protest formed by 50 or more 
.N'ew York firms and Indlrldus'a. 
nsmed In the Brltiali hlucklUt wid
ened Us scope today and sought nld 
from merehants and bankers through

that 60 letters and telegrams 
Ing support in the raoTcmenl sgslnst 
the onforeemenl of the bisckllst hara 

n recelred here from promlo- 
persons bi other parts of the 

country.
The local committee hag organU'td

by aolMtiag as Us chairman I«opol«

troops repulsed tWo rloleot eountei 
BtUcks against th^ summit of Monti 
Clmonte. captured from the Austri
ans, says an Italian official 
i,„c-’comonf Issued today.

fWIOOKmilEE
NEW GERMAN W

Paris, July Id— The night 
calm on the French front; sonU of 
the rlrer Somme, says the officlai 
• Ulement Ula atternoad, by tiM. 
Frrneh war department. In the ear

by the French of a group 
houses kontb of Estres oa Mouday 
157 Oermsaa W|!ro made prisonerj

of the banking house, »»<’ ‘^ree new German gun. werr

dty captain buys tickets for New 
York, professing to escort her homo 
by train. They are already on their
way when Letty grasps the situation 
What happens when they reach the 
city forms the big play theme, and 

It gripping to a degree.
There will also be sbowu 

amnslng comedy In addition 
feature "Salnta and Blnnerq.'

HOW AN INDIAN RUIER 
VIEWS BRITAIN'S WAR

ms loin wish u> r> to Hit God as 
BaJi>nt l-'igbUa* at the Head of

r India." LlaaL-Oenoral «ir 
. Peftab Stub 9ahadnr. who in hit

________ mrontleth year Is in the fighting
Apart from the aeeeesity of ->re-l«nn In France, to a correspondent la 

tktVtaf the finnnetal reaonree^ el( London. ‘That Is how erery Rajpu' 
Cwtada tor OUT own tequiremonU to‘wnaU to die. If I die fighting 1 go 
•ny on Ua war. it la to be pointed eirnlght to God. If I die In bed with 
Ml that la the exlsUng exehasg. slt-A a doctor looking on I take a long 
■■ttoh It is against the geaeral be tiass to get to God. i hare not yet 
Maess tntsresU of Canada that ('aa, had my clisnoe. bu{ soon I hope to 
kdlan funds should be expended iu{ charge the Germans st the heed of 
Ule purchaee bt toreign eecurt;lee.\^ anoers and die for the king em-

Mkinister belleres .
y>c dtfirtitiofa erni 

-hia maUeri wbieh he'

•mioa from Ue a
•» the part of those promotln
tale ta Caaada of Ua aaeuritU

expended ifliehargi 
(u eecuriilee.lmy a 
it to be bU^r.

i(2?
iiV £•

------------- ----------,.s Is as erect as-------------
▼Ikcad has not roeel*ed full 00 igtillahfws po sigps of his many years.

admiration of all who hare »

ptmiKE w over.
Earnla, B.C.J July 16—The stri>

lag haa been declared off. and opm 
.tloB, will be returned at « e 

- OTtaa here tomorrow »BS-

;hta| in India.
At the front he U always la the 

|m«dle. and when things aro quiet he 
/Inda time to hare some stiff games 
of polo with hU follow officers.

Asked what were the feelings of 
-Il« ruling princes of -Indls towards 
tile war BIr P«rtsb said:
^"■w ------

The deeteloa was reached tfir 
Rwtay maaa meeting which 

th^ mbrnbig.
The mhicro' otflelals flBal|d,i* 

nite or considerable oppoeltior,^ 
i-iW•d control of the altuatlon, an l$Pi [rl‘ws they 

saaded the men to continue wc rMk AAn./Mka
-UUl thoir e
^••lora in Joint conrereoee,srx"

"BTStTcTOT 
^ a prirate aoldler without pay and
iTIUout rank. All bis subjects loot 
to tbelr chief as second God and all 
bhlefs look to the king-omperor as 
femixl Qod. and If he needs their ser

And ■ they

r.'S^^fertlnf to the conditions in I
jUwOonUaned on Page Tkraa.)

ARE MORE HOPEfOl AND 
UNITED THAN EVER

e n. Bluinenthal. counsrl for lu»- 
gan'tatlon said:

■We are making hnste slowly be
cause the two countries require that 

, Amerlrsn side be presented lib
erally and without excltomcnt and 
clamor. In attempting to Justify IW 
condnet England has declared llirou-

?gn'‘u.r« U7w";.'”"‘ Britalt
"The test applied before puttmg '* ^ «?'

a firm domiciled in the United Seat-! 
e. on the sUtulory list I. this: Is i
that nrm by Us business operations 
strengthening our enemies: If so
then British firms may not support

"Thl# test reflects an attitude that 
I, (I) unlawful; ISi l.ieensisleot. 
and (SI absurd. It la unlawful be
cause In direct conflict will, those 
proTlsIons of International law which 
recogntae the right of neutral na
tions to trade with any h 
power It Is Ineonslsteni 1

\m QUESTION MAY 
BK ABOUT ELECTION

the fact that during the last fiscal 
year England has carried on trade 
relations with cltliens of the Unite 1 
flutes reaching the billion dollar 
mark, whereby she, England, eer- 
talnly has been alrengthenert. and If | 
It Is fair for us as neutral cititens 
TolonUrlly to deal with England, 
and thus strengthen her, how con , 
England be heard to say that

Mr. .taquith ladioates a PoaalMe Ap 
■>eal to the Oowstry ta Btewt o) 
Deadlock CoBlinutiig-

realm of commerce 
deal with England's adversaries 
thereby strengthening them’ "

I-ondon. July 15—I'loslng tbe de
bate on Mr Redmond's resolution in 
the House of Commons last night 
Mr. Asquith made use of the word* 

from the I » hlcb Indicated that an appeal 
Tolunlarllv H"* eouniry and a general election 

possible In the last resort.

FRENCH CHS ARE 
EDUCED TO LEAVE HOME:
To Work in the ndd» In Germany. 

Hereral Tliouiand I*e«idr of Kou 
ball Hare Been Ks|ia»riale<t.

■•! ask the House and will ask 
the country. If uecessary. If the go 
Ternroenl's proposals are not fair." 

John Redmond, leader of the Ir 
.Vattonsllsts. In the course of Ms 

ipeocli. said:
not bandy words about 

breach of faith or the violation of 0 
solemn agreement, but I want the 
rovernment clearly to understand 
lli:it they have entered upon a 
course which U bound to Increase 
Irish suspicion of the good faith of 
British statesmen. To inflame feel
ing Id Ireland would do serious mis 
chief to those high Imperial Inter-

London. July *6—S.x civlll'io- 
have been execute*! by the Genn;iii.:
at Ghent. Charged with war treason , __ ^
according lo a Reuter's Amsterdaui ..~™—- -
STpatch Which quotes the Tele. , > -Ulement of this que,-

''tL despatch adds tha. the Oer- | "«"n'e tragic faUlt.y seems to dog
lue oesp -POD two U\e footsteps of this government In

an, have remove . dealings with Ireland. Ev-

Houhnlx.
1 women and I

the Turgot Institute I ■ coalition \

Germany.

r.AHKMKXTH KXK.ri TII.V.

hc-n lamentable They have disre
garded every advanca wo have ton- 
dereil them and now. having got os 
to indure our peoples to make a tre
mendous sacrifice and to agree to the 

Ixindon. July 25— The execution | temporary exclusion of the glx Ul- 
ot Roger Casemeul haa been set lor , counties, they throw this agree- 
Aug. 3, In Penlonvllle prison, nr- 1 ,„.„j the winds and have taken 
oordlng to the Dally Myi. Efforts; „,e ,„re,i means to accentuata every 
to aave bis Ilfo have not beeu aban-| possible danger and dltfleultF In th* 
doned. Irl-Ui situation "

BillllfDSIIICIS
HtaiMIK

to BOW ao triem, of IroUad 
• th* fllaee of Bi

J>or lord Heat*—«t of 1

ADE CONINIi; 
IHEKIilEMin

Jaly U. tU I
Aloflal driro ta Boktboni 1 

hrato. Froaateg bSMk the Ta«U 
I Mar tbe Sloiiorks itror, 

braask of tha Stjrr, whtoh tka Baa- 
are nrolag. tha war afftai

Oraat laroaa karo haw tatltetad aa

toUa. waatalKtaa.
eaeded ta yeaflU'ta 
froat ttaa, tka 
lodar. uro*
ad US fwtoeat kg thi

mtm NATioNALirrs

Laadoa. Jatr 1«—At a aseatlag of 
th* Irtoh Nationaltota ta tho Hoaro 

doeldod to
aak Prorolar Aa«alth to giro a day 
lor tho dtaaaaataa «t a notioa to 
tho oftoel that tho------ ------------'
diaetaoo Ua ptaaa for tha g

be Dahlia Caati. „,rtaai ta gwrera- 
aaet was aa attar taitaro. aoao to 
Ukaly «a ha aggelatod. Tha atfiee 
of Aagaattao Blrroll. oxtarita aa- 
treury for Irotaad. roroataa naOU- 
.d, aad Herbert teroata. tka hand of 
he Hoau Omee. wba ha« •• aarotal 
~->wledge of Iriah -
be taterrot of Irwtaad ta Ua eaktaot 
'.nd befora Ue Roaae of Comraeaa.

areal Britain ftada itaelf at om 
>f tha moat eriUeal aUgea of Ua 
ear again dlstractad by wnagUkga 
»»ta tha aid Mtwhtata aad wtu
•arently no light ahead. The __
lonalUt members in the Hooae of 
’ommoni, who aa a party thn, tmr 
lave snpported U* goverameat's 
war and ‘ UresU-

thlfl thoir poaitloa ai|d to be- 
»me an opposition party.

Tbo position of tba Nalionallsta, 
-noreover. la anomalous. Dtoeantant 
a Ireland over tbe govornment'a deal 
nci with th* insurrectionlsta has 

been so . to all
-eporta that Ue Nationaltota bar* 
'ost the confidence of Uetr eonstiU- 
•nU. and probably weald be repa- 
llated If they .food for re-election 
odar The

. Jaly >6—ta tba S 
Ula attetaaoa Proa 

Uat ha wm

John DOlaa. MattonaHai n 
Eaai Maya.

THN NEXT FEW MWE

aUtanieat of laat night that U# po- 
Uee wUI hava ta castody wlUin 
or three daya the perpotrotora of Ue 
botab oatrage of laat SaUrday. la 
whtoh Bight ware killed aad ovs ' 
lajnred. dmrix tba proparodaaa

til factions blame the cabinet tor Its 
•nanagement of the Irish qnestlon. 
ind regret the fallnre of a eontpro-
-nlse. the
Morning Post, whtoh
haa demanded tho governinent of Ire- 
and by a strong hand aad ao hem* 

rule.

ANNn'RRBABT OB W.kR.

Tbe civic committee who bar* 
been appointed to arrange « (It* 
Ung celebration of the 
of tbe outbreak of the war. on Ang-

4. have, aald thalr ohalrmaa this 
morning, got tbelr plans weU ta 
hand, and everything poInU to tho 
telebratlon being a nouble on*.

The full programme will be 
lunced In the coarse of the next 
w dsys, as soon sa arrangemaaia 

now pending, are oomptoted-

THE APPAM'S GOLD 
FOR USE OF GERMANY

Berlin, July 26, via London. Julv 
2<— Tlie prise court has decldsd 
that the Elder Dempster liner Appam. 
which was captured by the Germsu. 
raider .Moowe In the early part of 

year and taken by a prise crew 
y Hampton Roads, la a Germaa 
le, and that accordingly Ue goM 
board the steamer, s mounting to 

shout (IS5.000. shall he turned over 
the Reichstag.

of the amount of gold on board the 
Appam when she was captured, but 

official statement coaceralng It 
has been made. The estimates rang

aKKn.AN RLBCnoXH.

Athens, July 25—Tho Greek cab
inet decided tbla evening that Uo 
riiamber of Deputies will be dissolv
ed early in Axui 
be held 40 daya later.

"W* wUl get the man who aetaally 
ptaoed Ue bomb, and gat bto aewi 
pile* too." the chief deelared. "Tb, 
are weU kaowp to a* and oUora aad 
ww will get Uem wKhta Uree daya. 
They are right hero ta Saa Fraato- 
ea.“

DEinSCHLANil CLEARS 
FOR BREMEN TODAY

MtaUfeot ta Her Cargo WUhhaH for

cleared at the enstoas* beaae Ul* 
afternoon hr Captain Fata Koenig 
her commander. Custom* offlolaU 
said the BeataUlaad had etoared for

"The time of my departure la I3de- 
flBlte." said Capuin Koenig In reply 
to a queatlon by enstoms officials for 
tbe benefit of the pilot’s aasoeia

R.kKM.AKKRltS* CARTOONS .

nt out from Ottawa, In book form. 
Dumber of reprodnetloas of Louis 

RaeBMekera' famous cartoons of tba 
This famous artist has per

haps done mom with hU graphic 
pencil to bring borne to the millions 
to whom the srar to aa It were, 
thing apart, the horrible ferocity 
with which It hat been and la being 
waged.

Mr. Ai

"A genius—

Long after Ue leading and 
ed" articles In the papers have been 
forgotten and the innumerable books 
on tbe war have fallen Into U* 
ty crypt of back numbers, tbe 
toons of Mr. Raemaekert wU live to ulned. 
teed th* tierce tadlgnattea of *a^ two

uero i. ■ pntataer dMift wi 
only with am mUbm ta«* MilMI
alio wHk Uw I

member of Ua igyta taidta «( Ua 
Hebrew aattow. the prtsptota Maatai 
la bto droaro the kto« aasr a g
Unag* wttk ^ bawl ta staL (Btata 
aad anta af Mtaw. wtam aaC ^Ua

of Irwa a^ part ta May. T1 
grata Maaa waa eat aat at Ua 
tata wtuwat haada aad Ula 
atraek U* UNS*lU u* UNS* asMi Urn teat, frtad 

the etay, tha liaa. tte haui tka 
fllver aad Ua saU la ptonaa «MF 
whtoh th* wtat MaHaial ^ «aM
oaltaalghl,'
' Th* pMpbatl

Ue bead ta gaM i 
ton; Ue b
■U; Ue watot aad Uigha. Ctaaalaj 
and U* toga ta toM roproirota* tka 
IroB I

doma Into whtak taroa waa ha be 
dlrtded from wktok ww haw* tka roa- 

aattoaa ta Baswpa. ta Ula pro 
pheey I. foretold U* attaMpt la waU 
UoM parts of tka taaa »utow 
Into oaa wboto agate wklla fttoia- 
ftattaiy sutad. "Tltoy Uan aat Maan

trtod ta arataa a 
mighty ampiro te Mansa ta tka 
brokea ptoeaa ta tka ate taua Ite
Pir* bat ha taitod.

Chartoa Ua ruu trtad tt aad S 
I. All Ua 1 

ta Kapalaaa tettod to ■
droam at srarld eropk^________
attUdraaariag. WkMk«Xateta«» 
helm ar aaya

ad.
mk trtad tt aad teU 
M«m aad teBuadr 
«d to MalMtoHuifck 
I earolN* Mdk ua

ta aatabUakteg a aattad 1 
world power they are 1

paadtata Ikat Ua

Thl. proshau Kadteta
only by II
made hat tt paadtata II 
ta Caropa wtU t 
ahairmtagto .* 
toed of a 
Scriptara.

Tbla ptophaar glaaa XSM
ago la faltUIod to a 
■roa today. Tka 1 
Dagaar ta Rauta ■
Uer J
tar*. Th* ktag. ta lilM I MIV 
Norway are hrotkan. The ktags iff

r glaaa XSM yen 
to a NMartBU*ssl

tNa

ooaatBs of U* magi ta Narway a 
Denmark, atoe (trM * 
othcK alt tta* 1 
Ckrtottan NtaU <
Ktag of Kagtond aad th* ______
(Jermaay and U* Qaaro ta BreaSK 
tha Cxarina of Haute, tka g 
Spain, and Ue Umu ta Narwar If

er, or aa te U* eau ta two. h
dataUtecauaatUuai 
wUar. Ood’a wa>« al

prophacy Ue ktogdou ta Cted ■ « 
Uka thp plae* of all aartkte h

doma.”

Ua parlltoB. 
past preaaat aad 
as ontltoed

eeediac- geearattoaa. iMia 1|»* 
Bsaohwra haa aattad U* XM#r
cross of 1

tioB of Uaaa q»rt*«M 
haa beea utraatad> 

sr aad Stoaghtea. 3t

Th* pnblleatioB of Uaaa « 
In book form 
Metsr*. dodder aad t 
London and Toronto, toko h 
riodoatUe worktott- 
and from whom eoptoa 1 

Th# prtao te 1



aaN^lAN BANK 
COMMERCE

u ^4 not 
tfcAr oM iwiiiTlifl

- • O. *.
for a

C.T.O, lA.lt, B O.L.. f
niwD,

ACOOimTS

loal «ork ud th« Uk*. TU f. 
iwitr, if bWd ia

woald proTld* a macaad pow- 
•rfai aaaacb to attract to tUa pf«y- 

tBMada of the 
aort of maa. Maa wko aiact work 
icdfto aad WW will ka

fetara.

- 1. H. BIRO, turn
«n Pv »«T Uotfl « O’clock.

•rate crowtar dlatilct. eUaflr. we 
eaaaot kalp tklaklax by thooa 
«WajM». Haa who kayo actaally 
aa*tM ttoro ara aot alwaya ae op- 

abaat tba prod act tro qaall- 
ttaaar that roKtaa. aad a« 
thaai vhlle adBltUac that 
try baa

What eoaM b« bettor
____  or tor aa tkaa tho aUltty „
Had aneh tWft%r thdtt: -Haro *a 
bare It to aar baad.

Dotar the eompiatioa of tba P. O. 
E. railway for a year. tba war 
akoald ba orar by than, aad oar ao). 
diara traa to taka ap etrlUaB aaiploy 

agata, Tbaa lat tba Brttlah 
Colaaabtoa ataat ganaral

to lacUad that tba prortoea 
baa a Uaa at railway 

to baud apoa whieb twaaty. or thir
ty, or area fifty t

a air aad

. do aot baaiUte 
afflrto that Ita praapaala bare 

Itoaartato
rtara. At aay rmto It ia rary aiseb 
a Bokaowa aaaaUty at praoaat, 
aappoita only a »aty aparaa po- 

patortoti. »6i eraa arftb railroad ta- 
b this drawbadi likely to be 

H to the aear fatar*. 
thataraa If w. fitoit that Oto Pa«»

to aaa af the Oaoto eoaatTtoa to the 
world. Wbat wUl be the raaaltr We 
TMtaro to aay that U fifty thoaaaad 

or tea ttoM. thA aainber.
I for. they wold bo obtatood 

wUhlii a aiaath, aad ao graat woald 
ba tbo roqwaao oapeetolly with tba 
added attrmctloa of b

•tear dtatrldt 4 all that is dataiod 
for tt fioai an ocriealtcral itaad- 
tortat. tba^. tk m noway
bjr years to oobo to an problablUty.
ab wpaiwtod « a heary to» aa far a.

aba. had ofraOwayeo ,. 
a toa paat. aotahly the yrup
----- - ^ e ae the C. P. R .

tarttto eoaatry thro wo to. that 
fal aalaettoa of the moat fitting ooald 
easily be toads.

By this aaeaaa «e aboald attract 
to tha prortoea jaat tba my aeUlera 
wa toppt dealra. We sboald be keep 

U the aUaa. tba aadasirable, 
aad the roUtog staae from tba repai 
lie to the soatb. Aad more tbaa all, 
we sboaU be bdplng to eolre la a 
my practical muaer. oM of tbs 
M||ato prwWMB which la cedat to 
tato tba Untoa to tba alar ickan.

tak that tbeaa tbiha raaaoaa 
aiaaa. aro nlOaiaat to oatwolgb

f .*?.******» • blang tba
harioiaa They ban • bahtt. wbea 

•bar bare aagtoiod aB the ho-

wblch eaa ba addaeed la fhror of tbe 
of this toad.

Hero wo karo a g

wbila tor tho Oaiplro. at an eaal bat 
rathar with toftolto gala to oarsatrea 

Lat as drop tha

.wnmniT. m it mi.

Auction Sale
bjr Mr. Aihcc York, 

of Nanaimo River, we wUl ael 
at the/ RIveraide Ranch.”
Thursda;s«y .Afternoon 

27th
|bm.

One milch cow (in calf) at 
. went a ^ milkep. ((5th-
ere if not alreadjr sold prior to 
Bale). Abont 86 <*ioke^ hay
rake.

Banal ebara. liagaat Saparator.
(ooat lltS), MoLaary Raaga (ral- 
»*» at MS). Kalaoa Bangs with hot

froat. Iroa bod aad mattreea 
MS Booaiar Cahiaat. plattorm Male. 
Banner WH» end Oetotaoor, brm» 
Kerb aad Ora Ii«m. dreaser and 
etoad (east |4S), carpet. Uaolenm, 
hwtarea ntoactaa table, tbrae-saar 
tera. ehairt. roekare. kUebea cup
board. tablea. Maay othar artlelee.

J. H..GOOD

Tba affMaacy. reliability aad the 
•ooaomy of tUao end money to tbe 
use of motor ear. by eommerdal tra- 
rellar. baro baaa < 

of tbalanami
dtetrlbatora Tbeao maanfmetarer.
dM aot bay eara aaUl after earefal 
lareetlgatloae had been made In com 
Portog tha trareUtog agpeoca by mo- 
^ aad by rmUway. Oaa large maa<

rbaachadtotha____
no rmat Bmy iMa hadtod 
la ar oopht to ba topWai 

UT to kbakL Wba maa

win net be tba firat 
Utoga bara aceairad, aad Is aot Uke 
ly to bo tbo taak

tor a mmtat wolgh to tha 
gala

ists.’-jsftirs this raOwoy^protoet.

Int at tba Pfoeeat ttmoT
Wo cannot boip iaeltog that tbar.

tor bold- 
ot this raUwar

Tbo moUoB which was 
at Mmtoay4 aaoUag of tbo Oty 

forth#

af roBway i. hateg p 
b a sow CDoatry. tt ia oaly to
Mtod that maay o< tha «

the poBBd teas from |l to M par 
head tor Mock, iriiieb may ha foaad 
at aay tim# roaming at their owa 
ewoet win tbioogh tbe etreeU of tbe 
etty. wni we teaey. ooeweod • ttoelt 

of oooreo. those who 
tara their horeaa aad

cattle loose to b

Why gtoo aaah aa ai
bwhaa woahaUaaed 

I oeery acto af nod aeil wbWb we 
e fer tha on of on retaratog 

. Boldlen whew toa war is arer.
Let a. aot iaepal aWhar. that «bao

Tht. naaM prore to ha tha beat 
tolatioa Of tbe dtfflealty. tor wbsa It 
eomae to poytog a fee of $S for each 
aaimnl foond at largo for a day vt, 
eeea part of a day. stock owb( 
wbetber of boraea or catUa. are Uke 
ly to Rad It leas expeoalto to bay 
toad tor tbatr naimaU aad kaop tham 
at boma. Tho stray ttodc naiasam 
woald eaSUtoly aoom to hare abat- 

of late, at laato there

toetartog eoaaara to Wtoalpeg Jart 
reoenUy carried oat a my earefal 
toTsetlgatioa aloag Uis nae. This 
ooacem Rgarod ap the cost of tran- 
.portnUoB by ran aad the aamber of 
town, eallod ot by ooch of two tra- 
reuar. tor a period of two month.. 
They tbaa aappUed these two trar- 
ellera with fiord roadrier. aad agmia 
bept aceumto records for tbre* 
mootba

Atoia aarod tba Arm a coaeidara- 
«m of maaay. aad tba traeaUars 
» eaabled to com- a groat man/ 

•ore towns to tba aama laagth

*mi after sOowtog tor depracU- 
UoB of tho eu% to oao caaa Mis 
•ad to tha athar MSe. whleh 
tba moat caaserratlea mast adi

of wbat tba actaal da- 
ha oa ai-

tbar car. tba nriag to travanteg e*-
earprtotogly

Tbara wa« aot oatr a Mg aavtog to 
•A hat than two traToUars 
aUa to eotrar' their tarritorle.

to madi ahortar time aad saenrad

Tha firm toaad that, whBa oaa of 
their trarrilers aaly ootrerad 
towaa to threw aaatha. at aa arerage

roadster, ha earared IM towaa 
tbraa ■awHia, at aa amaga coat of 
tS.ST per tows, aad thU aartog la 

t espebMa Ukas lato eoaai- 
MM dapractottop which

» »»eer TMs map he a*, we to 1
ewV with aaaay tohat |

I Ml, aeaaaritledhy

dau hrowBsd or«r sad lawas d»- 
■troyad. daring iha past few days. 
Bat tt la by 80 mooaa pat aa imd to

Probably tba ts tea wm bara tbsj 
dastowd erreal of easMtog cMUm 

apMa t^prida to haaptei 
ns roaM thifr boaaia atat bad 

If it dsn aat. thn by all

make tha toa fU. la fact It might 
•teaat ha aa wea to make it this

Who. toMtog lha daepm gymp.- 
thy tor aay who may ba toRleted 
with pkysleal datormlty, ud reeog- 
alriag 1b tha tan tie weight of the 
haadleap asdar crion they ara la- 

we do not tbtok that webharisg, we do not 
ehssW

pahila riaw rathar thu to make pa^ 
nda thataaf to tha Ught

Tbajrard earhag tgl)y deiapa- 
Mratad it. roMaMlUy. efOelacn esd 

eommareUl am by salae 
•aafaetame aad dlrirl-

Thirst and Fatigue
U.B.G. BEER

I’- li. C. with its Inviting snap and 
f)*ark>c—its appetising zestful taste—its 
power 10 refresh and revive is certainly 
first (lid fo the tired and thirsty.

A Universal Beverage
C« f-d Beer is fast becoming a univer 

sal bevviage uid deservedly so because no 
other (Ir.iik contributes so much in health
ful pleasure at so little cost

Oi (fer • Oitoc or U. O. Todey

IjDion Brewing Oo.,Limited
NANAIMO, B.O.

tht. eattteg dowa of traTciltog as- 
pnan sad iMUag man baatoan.

No Matter Where 

You dire The
Telephone is Tl^ere

IT you are out and want to send a message, look 
For the sign of the shield.

It means that a Telephone is available for use.

You can always find a teleplione—down town. 
In the suburbs, at local resorts.

Where the people are, the I 
clfQ there is disappointment

B.C, Telephone Co.
Limited

nda thanaf to tha Ught of day, bat 
atoaa each ia sat tbe caaa. wo tool 
tost tba Buttor rimald ba daaU with 
pnmpUy aad MOcieatly to Ua to- 
damta of tba gaearal pablte.

nan ia oaa aacb datormlty to ha
oa too Knot, of oar city naaiy 

ly awaty day saw, aad while, as wa 
mg. wa taal gaaatoaly aorry for tha 
Rwar fallow, wa enaat haip tbtaklag, 
that bis pnsaaea there ts aot aaty aa 

hat a dttttoct BMW 
Than

with lha
•ado sad that ImBadtoMy. Oaa 

toU how macb harm may .1- 
nady bars baaa dooa. bat oartatoly 
Maps oagbt to ha tabaa wltboat do- 
lay to awsan (hat ao mon IB laawsan (hat ao m« 

WhMmrnaod'tbsn

lOIVandThrift

O6PARTMCNT Off ACmeUtTURE. OTTAWA, OUT.

LIVE tTOeK-ihah.
Whea the w.ri. over

ton of bmf, muttoa tad iamb, of whMi M4.24f

totbcEovim. ̂daamad. of the AMm for law. bmf.
nthtr

^ diminJA. Order, ua oimiag to Ciiwto 
n.aeGfaattogtoai»gcq»ce mnUUMe wiU give 

------- '^■*Tga if w« ken the mppUm.

DAIRYINO-wnainn—OonieeoaiuiiiptioaofmOk botur 
and cbm ha. iocm.td of l.te y«n The war 

torchem. have ban uoUmitod. The 
OnadUn cheem nporu from Moatnal is 1018 
wm nr^y •SdOO.OOO om 1014. Prfcm « 
5*«w»l-caimm: January 1018. I8Jf to 17 

J^ry »)8. lp« to ISH enu. 
Jnu.ry )0|8. M to emu-

Atowiy lOid, M to 88 cpS. JP’

WWTg TO THE

Pi .nil prodiuad HOikniKn

TO THE OOMIN-~- —rortiT or _____
wiWMt. m .suaEnra

Tnaafti
-JitMoktt
tomi.

MOU AND MAVM MOBN 
MAKM LABOVM xrricitNf *■*»» mmr mstur
THE'OOVCKNMENT of canaoa 

summer 0,

Want Adt:
We Gtl The 

YoaProwk TV*. 
Goods. '- 

>!■

Wanted
WANTED— Young girl or lady bd^ 

good home, light work, on nSSj-.. J
W*ANTED- A womaa .

Apply to lira
Parkwlllo.

WANTED---- ..OLD . .ABTIPICUE
teeth. Muad or brokoa; batt^T 
albla prleea la Caaada. Po« hp 
you bara to J. Duattoao yS* 
Box 140, VaceouTar. Cmb m to 
return mall.

Mall your fitffl, to aa axparL Aa»
CMroftllljr dcVftlopMd 1#C. PfiMA

60c doxan. Prompt work. Brawm 
Photographer. VIetorU. B.C. i»

For Rent
rOR RENT—Reaideaea No. fib 

H.Uborton 81.. ,t M OO pW 
month. Apply Wm. Plummer L 
X. L. SUblaa. or WIU P. Nai^ 
Free Prem Block. nom

FOR RE.NT— Two honaaa aa 
deaux .treat. |7 and M par mcaiy 
Apply Mra. JounaH, Itl PrldeaslF' 
Street. nf^

POK RENT — llodara Baagaloa;' 
mitoD atreet Apply Jamaa Pn 
gatar, Fl»« Aeraa. P.a box lU 

JlHf

For Sale
FOR SALE— Boat .alubto tor a 
lABucb. Cheap. Apply Mrs. Krihl 
near ( hineaa Cemetery, TowaMla,
P O. Bo* 18. I

FOR SALE- Her.;, baggy aad hiS* 1
■a. Apply H. BUto MoraflriC ri

FOR SALE-Oood bona, aim bag
gy aad harneea. Horm S)i paaip 
old. Apply Fra-J Fraaa }ld

COLVILLE INDIAN I
Wa^hlagtoB BUta, apaa Mr aal.. ,• 
ttemaat, by U.E Ocnrawol, i»>
gUtratloa tnm July ■ M 81. A» 
boat 4t0.00« aena.
Dairy aad Graslag 1 
Plata Sectloaal Map.

. aad iBlormattoa peatpaM ILH
Smith A MeCraa. Room M8 BnM 
Bnildlag, Spokaaa, Wash. d-)wT

Ring 258.
Taxicabs

or Automobi^
Our Cars arc {he '
and beat in tbe oi^.

J. J.

•X^OO WANT AR nnuiOMN' 
TEN DOLLAR* A JSRRK* 
trioBs panaas wfll be ‘m 
nib eoaataat bema work 1
KalUtof Maebtoaa. M------
aacaanry, distaaaa 
war ordan arsaoL 
Mr rates of pay. otc., 1 
dnaaad. atampad ~

887 (toUaco Btraat,

raealnd by tha aaitorrifMd 
lup to^d toeladtof Jaly IWK 8^

riet Pan partlcalara wUUhw «i^
oa maaaL Tho loww w 

^ toadar aot aieimarlly aui^lt^
B.a TriaphoM Os« LM. .

I AUTO 
forHHOI,
4lu ap U8. R« OacMfc •»*•Utof ap If 

Kfod waat to h 
#iral4. Dlstoai 
J takp you to Y 
11048 to aaoup. 

/ItoVzotoA

rod waat to ha takn to ihs * 
hnd. Dtetoaaa aa oWa*t Wa H* 
takp yoo to Tlatorla or

PntoH



mm■y.-

EsqiiiiiulURaiuiiDoSy.

po0f Auudun nofioii.
fftiSiSSS^^SSf

TANADIAN
PACiFUr

S.S. Princess Patricia
N MHO to VANCOUVER DAILY 

lit 7 ».m. and J.16 p.m. 
VANCOUVER TO NANAIMO DAILY.

8.8. CHABMEB.
IV a.m. and t.SO p.m.

Ilualmo to UnlOD Bar anil Comai 
Wailooadar and Frldnr at l:li p m 
Naaalmo to Vaneonrar. Tbnrtdar 
and Batnrdar at 4.00 p.m Van- 
•Mtar tn Naniimo Wodnoalar and 
ntdar at t.l0 I m. 

a»a BROWN, A.McCIRR,
^ Wharf Af«t C.T.A

H. W. BRODIB. O. P. A.

EagleHotel
Board and Room $27 I

|. Hr month. Ampin 
tlona lor Mlnnra.

ErarTthlnx Now A Comforubln

MR TAYLOR BAY
BoHa for Tnrlor Bar >«orn

«o«RCAT NORTMCRN

Polau (
Knatnuv and Baaura

loM eonancUoni with 
thn hdumn ‘*OrtMtal Limited” 
Throalk traU to Chleaco.
Qolek Hma. Up to daU eoulpmaat 

run PREIOHT BERVICB. 
TIeknU aold on all TranaAtlantlo 

Liana. For 
fall Information 

nail on, write

M. C. ntONSIDB 
A.e-1,

Pboaaa 127 A 622.

An Excellent Btpok j?ooci

Dried Brewers’ 
Crains

Rabufactured under government 
irsfeotion

ASK FOR

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain
For QupUtlonv In CArloAd or Ton UU, Apply to

P

NanAlmo, BX.

■ wasHHAtf.

'HOWANllNW 
VIEWS BtanuN’Siiii

# FUw t)
dla Sir P ;nd indifaaat at thn 
atorlen of andltloa and Impnadi 
rolutlon.

"I am told.” be aaid. "that la Am
erica people think there le great dia- 
oontent and dlalornltr In India. That 
U untrue. Onir low eaate people, 
who bare no reaponcibllltr preach 
■edition. Chief* hare a aUke la the 

Ther belong to the Und. 
Ther Inherit the lead from their fa. 
there, and their aoni look to them to 
hand on what ther here Inherited. 
Under the BrHUh goramment 
are aecnre and prosperona ' Bo the 
chief* *re lornl and tight for the 
kfng. There le no danger of tron- 
ble In India."

«F.J«erUh haa been diaappolnted 
^ the war haa not glren the lanc
er* an oppportunltr to charge.

•But the Indian trooH hare dona 
well.” be went on. "Umiied to the 
trench warfare, nererthelem thejr 
hare prored their worth la Ipfaatrr 

. fighting aad orer a hnadred of mr 
i own eten la the Pooae Hone of Ue 
regaUr Indian armr. of which I am 
honoraiT eolaael. hare giraa thair
IlYea.

”We are all looking for the greet 
dar when we Rajpota can charge, 
and that I may have my with of go- 
lag to my God an a RaJpeL flghttag 
at the head of my me*.

“Let It be KHMl.”

In the Matter of the K«tat« of Prank 
Htoart iteyMlda. Deceancd.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN par- 
ant to tbt alatute In that behalf, j 

that all Hrton* haying cUima agaln- 
at the eatate of Frank Smart Rey- 
nolda. late of Naaalmo, Brltlib Col
umbia. who died on or about tha 2nd 

■day of March. A.D., IP16. arc requir
ed on or before the lit day of 
Auguat A. D., 1V16 to tend by
poit prepaid or dellrar to Loretu Lo- 
Tlna Reynold*. Cumberland. Brltlah 
Columbia, admlnlatratrix. their full

E»tabiished IA92

J.H.Good
Auctioneer

Valuator
amount of th.ir j faJe. Conducted Anywhere on 

I Island.

Auflion .Sales liuve given our 
clients the utmost sutisfaclion. 
KcHily at a day’s notice. Set-

narnet, addroaa 
getbar with 
claim*.

And further uka notice that after 
a laat mentioned data the lald Ad- 

mlnlatratrlx will proceed to dlitrlbnte 
the aaaet* of the deceaaed among the 
partle. entllled thereto baring re-j 
gard only to tha cUlm* of which the ■ 
admlnlitratrix ihall hare bad notice 
and that tha *ald admlnUtratrU will 
not be liable for the aatd aaaaU or 
any part thereof to any perioni of 
wboae claim notice ahall not bar-r 
been reeesred at the lime of aucb 
dlitrlbutlon.

Dated the lltb day of Jnna A. O..

I-ORETTA LOVINA REYNOLDS. 
Admlnlitratrix of tha Eatale of Frank 

Steuart Reynolds, deceased.

THE XBW' HITDKRtKER.
The Beallle Time* has (he follow- 

g to say anent the new seriea 17 
dtudebakor ear:

If there U anyone la the eonntrj' 
who knows all there la to know a- 
bout eyrry ear bulrt. and represent
ed In their particular city. It U the 
bey* on OaiollBe bow. Tha man of 
the accessory honse* and renlr shop* 
apend practieqlly all thdlr tlmo In 
saiomoblle atmosphere and are famll 
tar with eyery car sold on the Row. 
from radiator to uil light, aad from 
promlao to p '

Theaa buyera are teldom flgurad 
as "prospects" by salesmen, kno' 
ing that when they make up their 
mind* what oar they want for 
personal use. It is almply

TBe same healthfa^ 
qualities as exist in

grapes are
veyed to food preT 
pared with

.^AKINGPOimR
tesoiintnrPuRE

f^fr^CrtamofTnrtar,Jkrmifnmgrape$.

Many cheap baking 
powders are made of 
alum or other materiafe 
derived from mineral 
sources.

fATO BBOI8TRY ACT.

I B|oek 24, Naaalmo City, and the 
H *0 Vcr«* «t Lot 4. Douglas Ota

[i.
f

If thp mattar of aa application f 
A fn«k evrtitleate of tltl* to Lot 2 
N Block-------P"
ROTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN of my 
■teattan at the expiration of one 
•IWdar month from the first publl 
•Uon hereof to laine a fresh cer- 
Ofleau of Tula In lien of the Cortlfl- 
Rft <}f TUlc laaned to Mary Pea- 
W 0# the loth d»r of March, 
ill*. oaiqbered IVtO C. which 
m boaa lost.

at thv Und Reglitry Office. 
fV^rtv. B.O., thta lOth day of July.

B. 8. BTOKEB, 
DapBly Reglitnir of Titles

Philpott’s Cafe
ft bBot«f>BlMk. PhwMlIO. 

OpMAqrandRIfM

TENDER^
Tenders are called for (he t 

chase of Dominion Hall. Ut 
Block 12. .Nanaimo. Tenders to 
In by July II.

YVM NEWTON. 
g«q Llquldai

ter each sale.
realize quickly. If vmi _ 
arc moving away. If you want

the worr>- iind 
noyance. If you w uni Uie hesl 

■8.marlrket pricci 
Then nhoime No. 28-

Live Stock,
Fann Produce,

Household Furniture 
Real EsUte.

Or Regular Stock in Trade
\Vc can turn over init) rcioly 
cash anil the result will 
tonish you.

J.H. Good
P. O. gox 1049.

walking in and driTing It out. aad 
that’s all there U to It.

The Waterhonse-Bandi Motor Com 
pnriv haa many Studebakera among 
the knowing ones, and have thta 

delivered new Seriea 17 Btude 
bakers, both four and slx-eyllnder 
model, to the following well-knowi 
med In the automobile district: W 

Avery, manager of Chantlor A 
I.yon Company; W. E. Ferrla. man
ager Fern* Machine Company; FIro 
stone Tire Comnay. alx-oylhideT ear 
for personal use of local manager; 
a Steyenaon. proprietor of the Three 
Sonrlee House; O. K. Nellioa. maa- 
ager of the AUaa Gaa Bagla* Com
pany. and one of the new Bories 17 
oommerctai Studebaker care for elly 
delWery by the Goodrich Rubber Oi.

P; E. Sands eontidera Uwm par
ticular sale* the itrongeat poaalM

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

AUSIRAllANSmiE 
WINNING MORE FAME

any grimace Th«y g, at tt aa Hrt
of the day, work. '

"Poaleroa will bo a hard nat to 
crack. ” everybody baa been aayta* 
to the last few days. The task waa 
gfren to tha Auatraltoa. tkia mora- 
Ing. Thare I. ao mtafaktog tha Ana- 
t«llaa at the front. Ho wears • 
slouch hat. while all the rest of tha 
British wear caps. Soma say that tha 

Of tha Aaatraliaa la pan.
Boma of tha mUttary erlttea oay 

tha Anatrallaa* ^otw all right tor 
Gallipoli, bat not for thta kind of 
work against tho Gerauuu. Today 
they had their flrri big taat to 
Fraaoo. Tha tree limbed aoAa of the 
Sonthera Crom, (diarglag from their 
irenche# to th^ yentnre to the dkrt

agmtoat the new Gorman trea- 
chea arouad Poxleraa, did not bare 
mach to do at the first Oermaa 
twneh, or at least they did It quick
ly. Thaa out of the eoafaatoa of 
shell flaahea. which I* the hardest 
teat for a millury orgaalaatioB came 
the news that the

MEATS
Jniey. Toung. Tender.

Ed QuennellASont

D. J. Jenkm’s
UndertAklag Parlors

Phone 1»4
I. 3 luid 6 B stion Street

past Ihetr objoettve aad then oa the 
mala atreat of Poalarea, and hugging 
clone the Oormaas oa the other aide 
of the street, so that the Oerauui ar- 
tUlery could not Hm oa thorn. It 
had boon said that either the Aua- 
traltana would get there, or be kill
ed, aad the awrprtatag thiag the 
wounded aay. U how few were kill
ed.

•The Aoatraltaaa met the 114th

Oermaa dlviaioa whlA had 1 
raabed from Ynea. aad prtac warn _ 
ken. iaotodtog IW fa a hady. mv 
frankly that tha Aaati 
too qwickiy btr thaaa.

HAHAntO
Marble WoHte

DR. H. O. OILL

Tlielr lhu.h at I>oai«we. Demota: 
ilie Enemy and Won Htafa Pralae 
Kr<>|u*Uenera| llnlg.

^J.W. JAMES
^ •i»d VAliuior

In 
Use

fw Over|rE>i
(sli

Thirty Tears :

CISIIIIIH

London. July *4— General Sir 
Doiigta, lUlg. commander ch|af 
of-tlie British forcfn Iq Fraaoe. VOp 
Jay sent (he following telegram to 

trallan goremment; 
of the First Anslriltan OI- 

vision made a very gallant, skilful 
eessfui attack on Poaleroa 

village, a very strong point tl 
enemy * line, and captured two guns 
and some prisoner*. with alight 
losa.”

Briiish Headquarter* In Franco, 
July 23, via London. July 14 —To 
tho Auatrallana la the glory of to
day’s action, which take* the Brit
ish offensive 10 the end. of Its third 
week <’..nd what might be called the 
third Mage. Not once In tho three 
weeks have the guna been sUeqt. i\il 
the while the UghtiQg was couUnq- 
od until tho ipectator haa btieoms 
numbed with the super numan af- 

! fort iTIsouers taken in each fresh 
I attack express the same wonder at 

the persistent hammering of It 
British It has become 14 hour* 
day the army fighting night a* well

J. Bevan
The Family Buteher

is the place to gret the
QoalHy or tUmu.

Phone 488,
Nicol Street Market*

•Hnnprt«iuL^
Under aad hp Tiring «t a gHig 

Writ of Wan FHlaa. bggad
Snpromo Oomrt of Bi«bh Ctl«M 
boldem at Naaalmo, aad ta mo
toetad agalBst tho goods aad oha« 
of tha Sovoraiga Mfil Coavaay. 
haro aetaod and takaa r—TiHna « 
qaaaUty of rough and draaaoT’ita 
bar 2x4. l*g. ate., mlao aomo ah^ 
and rnatlc. also ahoat 76.VM eat M 
aad will offer the some tor aala 
puhllo aaettoa oa the prnmlsH. 
Bnmton’a Crotalag near Imd*a4lt
10 ** «to.wSa

Tama of aala eash.
CHAB. J. TBAWroaak, 

■wrtff ta and ter tha Ooaaty ot Mi

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regdlations

TMille resisting many counter-at
tacks during the week, the British 
have been pushing forward. More 
German artillery and more Oer

have been massed to meet

hlle the British guns kept moy

r to elth-
I those points of high 
the front. Both eomhat- 

sl_rlve for the position, saying. 
•’1 must have that.”

Through all the army, there I* a 
sense of exultation, Irhieh allows no 
oiy to become tired. The death of 
comrades 1a accepted as something 
Inevitable and there ta a stranga ab- 
aance on tha pan of tha Brltlah of

Alberta, the Yakon torrltory, the 
Nortbwari Urrliortaa. and to. a ao^ 
UOB of the ProTlBoe Brltlah Cdl

___ utal
Not more than t,6«i»

a which tha richu appUad ' v 

ruvaya4. Wrltory tho tract appli

ksch appll^uon man oo aaeom 
sMed ly a lee ol ll whtah will bi 

■siurnod If the righta applied for art 
.'I avsiUola, but not otharwlaa. A 
■traltr ahall bo paM oa tho mar 
iiaDtabU output of tha mtoa at to* 

rata of flra naau j»ar taa.
The pareoB locsClng Ue miaa aball 

furnish .Ue agent wlU iwom ra- 
tums. aeoonnttog ter Ua fuU qaaa- 
Btr of marchaatahla eoal mtoad aad 
pay Ue royalty Uareoa. U Ua coal 
BlBliig rlghu aiw Bot baliig oparat 
o^ such retanu-ahoakl ha tarr
ed M laaat oaoa a nu-

tolng rlghu only, bat Ue leaMH 
ay ba D»mtttad to parohuM wbav’ 
er ayallintto'aartaea righto as aia-

For full tatonaatloB apUcattoa 
lOuid bo made to Uo-'Sacraury w 

Ue DeHrtmont of Uo latorior. Ob 
eat or saVA

W. W GOBY. 
OopBty Mtoiator of ihaUtorlor

^ advorti^t^ wm aat MmhM

MAFEPKWMITjy):

Bread
Lines Lengflien 
inSnfieringBeHiiiiinr

I i

Fare Provided hy BelglMi Rellcl
Sotoga,tlwwl«ofclmd»adaaiKl6ther.«o%WHwtt«Wv^

AlLc,. Germany will not rtiw a fiager to saw from Kanradoa Moat ' 
Belgian women and children in the territory'she haa owsram She 
permha the Belgian Relief Commitnoa to feed them, bat ker Imaltkw 
•tritude b iadicMed by the recent torpedoing of two seBtribk»> 
cargoes were fioDy insured, of coarse, as are aB t^inenti madvlm the 
Commission, so do contnbuticn* were lost, lot touch Mxkte |b 6k 
lest eren the delay ia gening food over may call mcciom Ives.

For dl Belgium i* du«ewo.ly short af feod. Nemty fhit. 
millions are peamles* a* weB_*«d the aamhm arthcae b r««k« tmt 
m accumulated aaviagi are exhausted.

This means coniimitlly growing demands oa the Bdffam Edef 
Fuad. To meet them more Canidiiai must cootribott. tad those who 
haw been rnng most be even mace lihcTaL The oUy ekeraedve h 
to let our devoted Atlieaperiab!

Thi* b a plain atitement of pr

;

.1^ it«ei^trfperh.p.tliemoitappe*Kageaaieia 
that hat alined the hearts aad opened the pmsea ef

-----------wife and cbildica. or j
- moatUj.oeioe

Local or Provincial Committee*, or

SmiGhtei 
Mbk Bd^ Rdief fund

M SI. Polav SU MmIvoM

fS.50 Feeds a BclQlaa FuaRjr tee



: ■>/ ■

|Ho%i|s^of
The. Toilet

«( hOt.yto9*- 
w*mm h«r k this 1H»- 
mm 1m tMmeHr*. 
gw k«tr to Mt latontt.
tmi bwLttliy fm du>«l4

Rexall 
Hair Tonic

to gfritog mA atlMku w

\. C. Van Ho’jten

wn«Amo<Wi DAT. JOT-T M,

Brief Items o] 
Local iDteres3
Xw. K»Wrt D. BXtw uid lUtgr- 

to-tow. Hn. Edward H. Swaaaoa, 
wiM to bw ittmnMr gmat from Mon
ro*. W**b1nfion. ar* tpmilng th* 
TtoJtliif relatlrw to LadrnnlU and

Mr*. Prank Bark«r. PridMia Bt. 
iwtnrnad toat nrantag tawi A vkU to 
trl^da to VaMonror.

: tonlxht’a’n^ng of Btoek Dto- 
moDd Lodn So. t. otaear*
will b* toauited tor tb* now term, 
and *t tba eloaa of lodva toaetlat an 

ranto wblat drira wUl b* bald.

A, Xande LodtnlltoXi ml Vto-

Otttoaf* of toAl'atooao Lodo 
■qnaatod to m**t at Jornar'a Studio 
l Prtdar wr*atoc at 7 o'dMk,: 

piMtot. taatoad of Snndar aa pra- 
Tioaalr arrancMl. Wa. PnJtoa. Olo- 
U^.

Man of aadMUry haUu find Rai- 
all Ordortiaa tbe Maal laxatlra. tbe’.r 
acUcM b*tod B«tttto and nataraL Bold 
esir br ReanU Dms StoK*. 16e and 
SSe boxaa. A. C. TanHontoa.

Laat ntcht’g* aaanaUr tta m
tbe tofonnatlon that Atox.

IJwboie addraaa la P.O. box 104. Na-|

Th* Pjrtktoa Btatora hold tbab- 
utooaJ ptonto on Amr- S.

Tbe Wolf Cnito wtn meet toaoi^ 
row eiwotos. Jnir tT at d.It o’oloek 
Pan naltora to, b* worn and all 
book* beiowtoK to tbe organtoation 
to te crtmgM to tb* nmattog.

iMdM. Aetlnp A.C.X.

XT. a«d Xn. Don Battb paaaed 
tbimsb Kanatao todar from Alb«rai 
to Ttetorta by anto and w*r* Joined 
ban* by Mtoa Pr«da Cook who i 
fWtod tb«B on tbatr trip.

Mr. Xt. A. kiLktoJ of tbe I. X. L. 
IPBtan. PM oTto to Vaneourar thto

‘WKiMm’Miimi 

MING UTENSILS
Light in weight—Bright as silver—Do not rust—Do 
not contain and cannot form with fruit or vegetable 
acids any poisonous compounds. They are aa pure 
and safe as glass or china.

Sbb our Window Display of i
and 0Bi Our Prioas.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phonea ilO, 10, 89. Johaoton nook

Two Specials I
WE ere oleariro out

Ladies’trimmed Hats
imoft «tylaa,rogular 15.00, for ... ... $1.95

One Ooz. Dress Lengths
Of banxtiM Otlkand WoolEolionno nowoM ahadoa,

Rogulor «&00. for $1.95 E YaTCl
' ' ' ' —

/irm»troD^’»
Mrs. Wm. Bane. Pmaklyn ■ 

left o« tbe Prtoeew Xny ttto After- ‘ 
*MO OP f. tiaU to tb* IbrtoteAl etoy.

Mr. AOd 1^* 'ftr.*i«wl* of tb* 
mnuAsan tbto nfieraocra to 9wd i 
too dipt *t HArrtoM Hot Ikrtaf*

•f bnn**n to pood enaditton. Ap- 
pip WUItoto Ben. W*nto«toa.
ji*

isasssnun
nmciSHiiH

Charming Englhh
AatPoss.

Pegrgy Hyland
IN

SAINTS
SHH^

llan abow totoaisi* pnntysU wnn 
toed* pnbito today to n atotattont by

TO mn HCEOWAY

Xtor. Tort; Mr IS—The aaiintoie

torday, bipk ^MlDrd nf dawh* ww 
OtotoUad. awr* «ae*e waw t*.
td. Th* daily bsBaUa of tbo 

beoltt dopartaent abevi that dt 
Uo 14 boor* andtoa at IS thu n 
tof Uto ptesno kUiod SI tbUdraa and

of N«w Terk dty

d by Ttrtpo St a Wamai 
I to tb* ateep netten U 

nd. I hmye aatoad and Ukw 
I of a qanatUy ed CbiiiMe

Tb* BanOon Chmptar, Banshtors 
•f tha Eapire. w« gotas to hold • 
"flag day” oa August ISth. with the 
•bjeet of rntotog toad* to eonttnna 
tb* good work of sending eomforto 
cf Ttrtona daaclpttona to onr lads 
to the tTMtohM. aad ala* to thoM 
who are svftartog from tha effoeU of 
wounds la the hospitals.

;he etattos which our gnllaat sol- 
ssa bar* apea a* tol ats so anme 

out aad no well naderstood that 
arnnly aaowaary to taeoni 

tbeia. Wh«a briag asked to glr* of 
oar comparatir* plenty 
that thee* who haye b**a ahto aad 
wflltog to taka aa aetlr* part In tbe 
datecee of oar Bmpire say to soma 
-rjoet bare thair aeaaasttto* rtoto»- 
ad. n shoald oalp

as I..1 k ntouiimt, what it to that 
oar toldtor toda bar* aavad ns froas. 

When one nmambm that, bad it 
It b*n for Britato’s aary to IhS 

first plaea. and tor Kltoheitor's army 
of alisaa soMtara of tb* Bmptr* in 

I* swioBd plaee. 
light qatt* poatlbly bar* felt to h«r 

own paaaafal t 
serno of th* horrors whHto bar* baaa 
Tisttod oa Balclnai aad PoUnd, sara 

nardUaas. aast raatah. Bow 
hard w* map b* fladlag It to 

I «ads mast, w* eaa all of ns 
**r*lp d«ay oaraatoos aoB* UUl* 
ttaai *r ow dallp eipeBdlUr*. In or- 

tbai tons* wbo bar* aad are 
stUI protaetteg as from sacb her- 

ma sap hi^a tbtor bard lot light- 
led a HOI* btt.
Th Ladlea of the Bsstioa Obapter 

benere that We eaa. and oa Assast 
Itth they are going to shew th*lr 
faith to ha by aaktog as to eoatii- 
bate, each to the extent of hU own 

/. towards Ue eomfort of onr 
men in the t«neh«n. aad the aUeni- 
tion of tb* pato bora* so aneomptato- 
lagly hp thOM who sr* fllltog the 
hoepUal cots la Ba^d aad Fraaoe. 
L« ns tee to It that they are not dls-

CASTORIA
1^ JtabXtB BBi fikBilBBii UfurF^revwr 30 Ymtb

BOMB Viqm ROW

Baa rnntiato. Jnty IS— Mrs. 
Ktogaley ran Loo of Frasao, Cal., 
who with her two ohUdiwn, Richard 
aad Maria, was tajarml to tha bomh 
oatrasn of tost Batardap, died to
day from h*r woaads. nwktog the 
•ighth Tlctlm.

When using
r WILSON'S 1

FLY PADS

Ea J
<,L.

A Society Drama

“IfE'SM
miH."
Hay Allison

ooiiibv **

Paddy’s PoK- 
tieal Draao

Pa<Mv AeOuIre

Ue Battle of 
CupIdoTiteh

The Tidet Tomorrow
Nanaimo tM.a are .ereo muintes 

am than Saad.He^
At nmn^

High wator................... .. 1:<* “■*
Low w«or ™..
High water.....................1T:<7

Dodd'i narrow! wMiLJr?.U;,T¥K.2Kl5R.VSt
tor at Sand Haada 

QabrioU Pasa-Blaek waW 1 how

d Lodge No. S I.O.O.P.

Mombora requested to attend meet 
lag tonight. July *6th. Uslallatlon. 

eream. whist dtJre.
WM. rARMiriiAEU 

Acting Secreury.

From time to lime we proipoi 
pubUsb a list of a ftif of the 
moner weeds, with Instructions for 
their tdentifleatlon sod eradicn 
Here, are a few:

Aannal Sow Thistle—Roots fib- 
rous: stems leafy. 1 to 4 feet high; 
flowers in close elnsters, pale yel
low. H to 44 Inches teross. J 
era Xay to Angott; produces seed 
July to September.

To eradicate: Plow ahallow as
early ae poselble afur harreat

Sow hoed crop and cuitiTate thor
oughly daring growing season. Fol
low wHh grain crop seeded with 
elorer. Hand pull weeds to grain 
orop aad Uke one or two crops of 

or pasture before breeklag np 
sod. Nerer allow It to get to seed.

Rnsstoa Thistl*— A bnshy plant, 
leayee abort, thla, and pHekly tip
ped. glTlng whole plant prickly ap- 

laee. A tumble weed, hence 
spherical in general appearance.

•eed Aagast
To arsdieate: Harrow grain crop

a* late as possible. Prerent ripenlnx 
of seed la orchards, fence comer*, 
roadsides, etc. Mow. rake off and 
bam to prerent scattering by rrind 

Tnmbliag Mustard—Stems S to 4 
feet high, much branched; learet at

while upper laarea ar* mor* finely 
dirided, flowers yellow. 1-S Inch a 

i; aeed pods 2 to 4 inches long, 
rery slender, ending to small flat- 
teaed balba. which asaUt in the Iden 
tmcatloa of the weed. Each pod 
ooatalBB about 120 seed*. Very few 
hairs OB ptoat except at Its basA 

To eradicate: Plant cleea seed*,
rotate crop*, lad nee dormant seedt 
la aoU to grow by fraqneat shallow 

aUoaa. Hand pall scattered 
plants aad nerer allow to produce 

ted.
Wild MasUrd or Charlock—The

EDISON
BLBE-ASBEBOL
RECORDS

For
AUGUST

your friends.

•itwcsi Kocords you keep m toqak 
istusic of the day, and by acquiring 

lilott lo make vour hitme surrouaULs 
■ .....for yourself gntfTI

R> lieAring llu> >ic\vcst Rocorda you keep in toqak
with the iiriglilfst music of the day, *------- * *-
Ibem .volt arc cnaliloti lo make your 
ings more iillnud'vc nml enjoyable

Mary of Argyle, Setdeh air) Will A- Rhodes No. 
2!»2(i. line of lilt most delighlfnl of all Hte old 
.Scolcli airs, sung by a prominent church and chor
al singer.

Since Mother Goes to Movie Shows, (
.Miirra.v- -No. When Ihc movie ^
ther. the Tamdy ■* in terrible trouble.eTTou’li lauAii
at this novel song- 

Sildus Trombonut, ,a Trombone Comedy), Sodopo'g 
fiiind- No. L'IIL'H. .No instrument is capable of more 
amusing rounds tSian the trombone, and in Uiis bur
lesque its iieculiarities are used lo Uie fullest extent 

Hilo March, (llawoiian Uuitars), Ltuiise and Ferirrg, 
No. *ir.>7. 1'h TO is nothing quite like Hawaiian
music; iindt ruealh it all there is a sofl. sort of help
less plainliveuc-.s perhaps typifying the tragedy of
the

Sing Us a Song of Bonnie Scotland, ('.len Hltison. No.
Y>>nTl tiij<>v this tuneful Scotch march mob 

The mclo.ly suggc'sls several Scotch classics^ 
nliich vtill he f'lmiliar at once.

Johnny Get a OIrl, lliily .Murray and chorus. No. 298*. 
A comic song of ibe popular variety. II has a dan
dy swing and emu.sing words.

Lullaby—Jocelyn, Cornel. Cotilnrier. No. 2929- This 
cornet version tlisplays the nielody to even better 
ndvuniHge than tiit original vocal form.

DOME IN AND HEAR THEM.

6l».l.
1 MUSIC HOUSE**

22 Commercial StreeC

stems 1 to 2 fast high, rongh. sllgiii 
It branched, hatry and purple at 
points where lesres are prodncee; 
learee large and rongh at edges; 
flowers bright yellow, frsgrant. 2-2 
Inch across, seed pods 1 to 2 laches 
long, conulo 14 to IB seeds.

To eradicate: See Tumbllcg mu.

urd.
Ball Mostsrd—Btsma tfOB____

srect. with few brsachaa 1 to > X( 
high; teares arrow sbagaA: 
orange yellow. H lack aow 
seed each.

Toeradleate: Bee TdmWtM Bto 
tsrd.

FRUIT JABS
y*Bal**, nfHB.Df.t0^3unrtefl.SQ|Mr4og

-WBon** Dinto 30. QuorU ff.10 par dei
"EoBtionqr Hnto »I35, QuartB $1JB0 per <ka

ThoEpsiiB, (lofie and Stoekwi

ALWAYS Bener Values HERE
DRUGS at Cut Rates

Cerebos Health SalU .... 60c

BhanalBuSr.;........£

“,:r, £

mM
••••

■a
Ladies’ Suits Must Qol

"iKS'Cf L
Ntfvy Blue Silk, size 36, value |35 fop flS.75
Navy Blue Silk, size 88, value *88.50 for S1S.75
Shepherd's Plaid, size 88, value *25, for flt.75
Navy Blue Serge size 14, vdue *20, for flS-TB
N^vy Blue Serge, size 18, value *20. for..........flB.75
Twee4, ^lack and white, size 38, value *22.50, 915.75
Dover! Cloth Suit size 86. value *25, for ' ---------
Saxe Blue Serge, size 36, value *15, for 
Saxe Blue Serge, size 36, value *17.50, for 
Green Tweed Suit, size 36, value *20, for 
Grey Tweed Suit, size 16. value *17.50, for 
Navy Serge Suit, size 16, value *18-76, for 
N|g^p»Brown Serge, size 18, value *85, fop 
Block Sergo Suit size 18. value *82.50 for

_ ODD LINES OF MEN'S SHOE9 TO CLEAR
Men’s Oxfords, black and tan, at ft.

Infants’ Strap Slippers, *1.00 values, at tie

SSrl'f

David Spepcerq limit


